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Superior has got :ts electric Light in
operation.

The school census of Omaha is now
being taken.

York is preparing for a good celebra-
tion on the Focrtu.

Two branch postomccs have been
in maha.

Bennett wII have a lodge of ifacca-bees-in- a.

few days.
There was a graduating class of seven

at the tan ton hign schooL
rah "ity will have a good celebra- -

.iok on the Fourth of Ju.v.
June 2! to July 4 are tne dates used

or the lieatrice Chautauqua.
Ja-- k Me'ue of Hoidregc fell from his

wheel and broke a collar bone.
Tnrets ;maha Chinamen were ar

rested, for running opium joints.
James Vail dropped dead on the street

at Crab Jrcnard from heart disease.
The giorious Fourth is to be enthusi-

astically celebrated all along the line.
Burgiars broke into tiie store of r. E.

Pegau at Herman and obtained aoout

A woman at II ! nuk was convicted of
febopufting and sentenced to Ave days
II jaiL

West Point citizens are contributing
hbenuiy for a good Fourth of July cel-
ebration.

The old settlers of Dakota countr will
bolt! their annual reunion this year on
August aa

A. I. Nicholas, a man of some prom-inenco-- m

Omaha, has been sent to the
insane asyium.

Universalis! churches in Nebraska
will meet m convention at Tecumseh
Jan-.- - -- . ani 1).

A a.i has been issued for a confer-
ence .jf double-standa- rd democrats at
Omaha, Jjn :::.

I he Epwortii ieairu' of tne Norfolk
m-tn- et w... aoi'! a (.cnvention at t'en- -

der ) aae I to .

Wayne u iooi.ng forward to tilt1
of aa eiCctric 1 ghtimr plant

at io i stant cate
evn rr iono- - eseanii from la- -

Nor:tjiA i . w a.ie tne c..--c- s parate at-tia;t- e.

t... attention o. tue ,a. er
me t ot.. o. a masi'oionuod ueer. 'i.

ni'a- - Mc . It measures a
loot in ana the usual w.utu.

The 3i.')tr of --outn -- iOux ' itv run
n.de opun n.2".t- - ami unaais .a

ot w and correct mora, ethics.
A'ter numerous U( ceifii effor's

aiiut twen" l.a rice
m organizing tue Beatrice i. ycie

t .u
T ie a. ration army people ar inyin-- r

'

..an to "fort-fr- " Neora.-k- a ity i: uur
raivs can be secured on reasonable
lerois.

Lew horr an: w;fe of Amswortn
have four gins, tue oldest on y eigut-ee- a

months. It was tw :ns on both oc-

casions.
Lm.lie iiaurer of ' um.ng county was

fatally uot by her Drotner line. Tue
shooting is btu'ved to have been acc-den'- a

Tue Nebraska Saengerfevt wi.l meet
at i oi nmou.-- . AugnsS -- 4 to 2i and all the
trman oieties in the State will be

represented
Am Bush s '. year-olti son ar Pilier

hai a pufi of his i: own oiT by a
fiTiTi. w wen e.t:unoti waen he was out
huntimz tne oiutrr oay

The West I 'i imt scnool board has ue-c- i
,vl a rote of ! to . to rei!u--- e tne

salaries of a.i teacaers, except tne
principal. c- -' per month.

tn'eves :n lieatrice lind noih-in- -
too not for tnem to tackie. H

Jones report. tue tne ft o: 1 pepper
plan'.s from Uis ga-d-- "n

A bi.nnied coit to H. R.
'1 rarjj of Wal.aee cut nis jugular vein
:n a twirbeii wire :ence ana biei to

t.-- i : .n ti.ree ai;nut's.
Fin urnming of 1'iatte cuuntv

wa. struck oy .ightn.ng a few rears
-- ir.'i no. .iimiii a an snnrei-- t

i:- -t .in t- tl- - was tatven to tne asj.--
-

- n.
n .::t'.: H'' naaieii BjnTto.nmittei

''u- - ..c at st 1'otnt r- - eatmc pnri
g e - au-- e of t.ie a-- t is attr'-d- ;

lu : t. continued iline-- s anu

i .!-- .:" more tiren'-'a- t nces. earn
i.ii- - : a .tn . eautifiii .an n ana surub-l- h

ry r. ' tnan an', otiier cfv" .: -.t- m Neiirasna o says tae
! n xi i lark, one of a oldest

-.t :ls iiKii last wees, lie waseerntv-.i- .
of asv an? hai'. resi :ed in

?ma aa tu.rty-cru- t years. io-atn-
g

tuir .a
- juub; naxnec liotnrs na

a. enatei. f e aflfec.ons of a tn;irri-- :

la.: o: Mt-- i oot. am: tae uusoan ; .s .n
ja. ir threatening to h.iii tiie one he
s'M-r- c u prole t.

n injunction was secured ro-tr.-- n

.uT .ue N le-t- on eoanc: from ;.iiinir
w::'er no - n3i tae autnor-itie- a

.tmw not agr e on tae proocr loca-
tion or Use ctstera

T1:e rsidence of Hans ii mon. w o
Iivo on . P. v oison s farm u. va f
nnrtiiwst ,f was tmriar.zei:
wai e the laaii.y was in tne citr ai
tending tne oircns.

Xirs, John M o eu-k of Neorasa
City was. attactvea oy the fam ir cow

hi: milking, tae amznai hooum- - Her
in tne t;m at. mak-- .-

- aeep gashes, sue
vsiL prtuaoiy recr, -

Tbe niBili annual nioetin:: tne Ne
braska. Fnnera. I'o-eetor- s a.-oc-iat on

il' be heid in vmaiia --lane . . nt. : .

It is ixpectrd t.iat tw hunaret. uacer
takers wi.. e- - present.

Henry i edde a rc:aa sa.oon.ieept r
who is u-- s own oest cu.uiucr. triea to
commit "Oioiao iy -- .:oot.nr hiinse.:
thougn tae nead. out wa too druniv to
hit tiu.' s.te of a Lam

ilr. --V. 1 iru of tr.c-- ieeumeu canninr
faccorr lost over zj- - acres of toma .iei
as. tne resait of tne frost a week ago.

- There aves a man in Lea Cloud who
perucdica-i- y tills up on "tarr.n'T: ar"
jnije. and taen proe-o- s to maue ...o a
uuruea to ms w..c ry wQippiaz- - rr a- -

aitegea and ataerwise ma.:reatmj-ue- .

Citizens ta.k of orzaniinc a aaa --

mg bee or sonetn.az' of taat u..ci
tne urate to benave him-se- 4

Nick Thietze of West Pent met with
unite aecuii n :. He was ariv-in- g

miite a spirwea team when sud-
denly the uorve became trtchtenen
aac overturn d tae wairon. throw-.n- r

3Ir Tn etze vio.ently to tne roccd
His shouiuer was dislocated and nis-fac- e

frightfu. y aruised.
The American Fisheries societies held

its thrrty-thr- u annual session m Phila-
delphia --ast wcei wnich was large v
attended by prcm.nent pisieu. tarts ts
from ail parts of tee woriu. The

at ouice's for the ensuing year re-
sulted in the choice of W. L ilay of
Nebraska as president qu.te an Honor
to tins

Senator llanderscn has introduced a
bid to levy a license on foreign sales- -

men coming into the country to seil
foreiza goods. The iicense is axed at
ii.CQ0 per year. He also reported fa--
varabl'y from the committee on military
azfarrs his hi 1 relieving Jeremiah L.
lirown frcm the charge of desertion

a ie Frank Williams was workmg
v.-- tn sjtne maonmery at Kearney, a
p eir or casting weign.ng anou: sev- -

entv-hv- e pounc- - fei. ver on nis foot.
imasnin it juite bad.y

The barn an: granary of Thomas J.
Xasa. four m.ies sou in west of Paimyra,
was set on tire by chiitiren and totally

ed. with contents. Loss,
with light insurance.

Work is being- - pushed now on vari-
ous, parts of the Kearney caaal. enlargi-
ng' it to the required dimensions, and
a new gang; wi.l be out to work on the
waste weir and overflow

nii hnndi n" n mn$ rmnr FT. S.
r0nger of Lcup City met witn an acci--
dent mat may cripple him for life. The
cap or one knee was -- evered on tne
sharp cdq of tne scraper.

A competitive examination for cadet
and alternative for appointment to An-nan- oi

s from tiie eeond congressiona.
district of Nebraska wi.l be held at

mal:a Saturday, June 2 1.

Charles Oiehon of Omaha attemDtcd
inicxdc by jumping into the Missouri
river lie was rescued by a watjiiman
wnu was near at han i. 'leon nad
been on a protracted spree.

The Loard of trustees of Certrand are
talking1 of borrow. ng tne money neje
sary to ou.ld water works, as the peo-
ple recently voted down a proposition
to issue the necessary bonus.

A rather peculiar accident Defei Roy
Richmond a .a.i about l'i years of age.
in Knox county tie was riding a horse
when the animal Crooned deau ana
feu on mm, injuring h:s leg

A bam beionginir ' lienjen Church,
ti-- mi.es soutnof Neorasica ity, was

last week with contents,
four uea-- l of mules anu toorv, Both Du.icing and stock were

msureti
The Fremont people ac greatly

to learn tnat the Mr ano trs
". ion who were recently drow ne: at

Syracuse. i . a-- e not "tie evance'ists
no nave frequent. y vis.teti 1 tcbuOl.

as ai first reporteu
Sev. W. E. I'urv s. who for the past

two years has been past rot tne I niieti
Presnytcriaa char n in Kearney, has
lenueretl h's reijna'ioi: anil w: l lej.ve
fo-- tae east ii.s :r.eaii tenaered hiai
a fa'CTL-- u recep'.oc.

iiat ng3 drug27.-t-- : r some Litti.e
t.menav.' uien qu.etiy maivinrr prepa-a-'o- c-

'or tne :n.rter-nt;- i ai.nua. metrt r.x
o ti.e Ne.rasa t..-- e i'na-inace- a.
asxK-.at.on- . to De nei taere t 'ur iia

"'ommencmg
An entnus'jst!'- - me-'t.n- g was heni ar

tne ounu" Men - iiristiaii association
'"o iva in r remont to ons.iier tiie eroc- -'

n ,f a oiiid.ng :or tne use of
t.ie asM3c.ati.in in :. "ations are prom
lsimr for a nae new structure.

Tii" i:am A' nUinrai
ne. 1 a mating ana praetica-.- y

ieo to nou: no county fai. ta s
v"ur In ea.-- cond t.ons htn!d oe
more favorao.e .ater tue pres.dent wu.
acuiE ctnvene tne association

A farmer lirmzr near Patrick siding
went to tue circus at -,emont ana
tt a..e ..e vra- - in town tne uouse was
en'ereti an-- : r flea. A -- u.t of jotnes in
wnich ne intended to ue married soon.
was taken ana an oid on" irft.

Thomas Vymonl. an ola resident of
I'awnee . ity attempteti suicided last
veM?k by takimr three grams of mor-pum- e.

The t.mtiy artva. of a physi- -

lan savea nis afe. ii.s nnaappy
reunions are supposed to ue tue

cause.
'I ne tate ciosvtl an 'r-- o. ))) deal .a.-- t

ween m tne pur-- . a-- e of county bond-w:- ta

fanas ue.omrmg u tne nermanen"
sihoo. tund. Tne am oiriO.i.'-Nig-o-- .

for 1 la mil ton countr court noiise Qonas
ana czii.Oi.o is invested m Nance county
bunas.

The .'Ute unive-sit- y autnontie are
over tne iii.-or--

tnat anotniT letter contain i:ir a
dra't for ra) has been tonn irom the
university mail uoXMd tae arattcash-- a

..t tne I rt Natii.na. uiua iy a forged
enaorsemeat.

The national of expert
jutiiTi's of swine .s call''! to meet ar. I'es
Moines n .mna.ii sessi'-u June IJ ana
I '.. Noinisa woi ue re:re-ent- 'd by
iion. J. . W o :'e. who wu. aei.ver an
address on tae "tyie of Hoz- - in Demana
:or tne veu

v. rnor ron.--e hasanrointea W 1"--

' i.ne of Hast ar; as steward of tne
isy n:u for tne inciirarne .nsino at

li:i-tm- z' v.ci A . aainuel. w.ic re-'.zn-ea

to aT'pt aa apoo.n' ment from
oe irovernnn-n- t t a nsit:on in tue

M- i- jk iaii: otriet'
Ha-r- y H":(n of Fa.raiont. crr'n-x- -

oy traie. met w.ta a p..n'ul ac
ruae return 'mr nrae fr 'ii worK.

in attetnrinir Une ins revolve- - iroin
!.s niCKet to shoot a rai'br tn-- j weanou
ffi i.iscnanri d an; tne tooa etfect
n r.is ri-u-

t tuiiru.
A pei-un- case ." catt.e stea.mir o- .-

u-r- e : in tio.t untv. About lai-n.T- -

i e liu oi steers were UiKi-- n

h-o-m a rancn on E.urie crctK. tw-r- .r

oiiies north of 'Neili anil driven aomv,
.! LlKnorn twom..f-- wet Tnecatt.o

re found and ea home.
Tue ioay o: a mar was found :n the

I'socr; r'rer auct one and aaa. f
1.1 le-- - aoove A yet no
one uas i een abie t .di-ntif- y it. T.:e
orpse lsthat o" a man about 4.1 years

of age and was dressed in a aucK.nz--

wiist coat taat wa-- outtoned tg.it
a ound ins coay ana neck, xrnicu. w:t :

o' xer clothes snovr'. t.:at he must
h..ve been drowned in the wintt"- - Tao
f.ic was toi i a :lv decomposed for any
one w recognize it.

While attempting to repair nis wind-mi- u

during a a-a- vy aorn. J. B. Bur-Jic- k

of Berwin had u s hand camrht n
the gearmz" ana tne flesa and Ooce--wer- e

crunei in o a suapeles-- . mass,
le'jre he eon d extricate aim.se if fr-- n.
th machinery Ir Burdick was f.,r-je- i

to : mnntate ui hand vw.ta a common
jacic-Kaif- e. Ir- - tien i.moeu dewn to
the irround ana summoned help. A
doi" or was --ent for ana it was :jund
ne. 2ssary to perform another amnuta-tio- n

of tne arm above the wr.st.
llirt.1 f . W.i )..a. .' .

daucfc'er of Tan Fitzgerald, swore cut
a warrant against her fatr.er telore
justice of the Pea-- e D. I. Brown, ecarg-im- ?

her fatner with rape ecmin.ttod
January last, ani alleging that he nas
forcea her by tnreats and punisaments
to subm:t ;o his lustfu.. desires ever
s.nce. Iler Laok is covered with uiacic
ana bine uiarks irom a beating he gave
ner recently

Era Culver was before the insanitv
board of Adams county for examma- -

tion. The compiaint was died by his
sister. It was found that Culver was
suffering from idiocy and had been
afliicted ail h life.

Last weeiv tne receipts at the South
Omana stock yards were the largest of
any m the tustory of tne yards. Tne
receipts averaged !.) cars a day
Prices have been goo-- i and the shippers
and packers have no complaints" 0
make. The fact that it nas not rained
in the western portion of the state
for some time has forced cattle on the
mariset that reaiiy should have fed
somewhat longer

Burglars broke into the stare of G. A.
Pegan at Herman, cracked the safe and
obtained about S30 in change A peck- -
etbcok containing about 5100 was left.
There is no clue as yet to the guiltv
parties.

!

ifhc (jarm.
Torn Silage ts. Snsar Kv-t- ..

Bulletin 0 of the Ohio Experiment
statiin gives the results of several
years test as to the comparative feed-
ing qualities of corn siiag'e and sugar
beets. The summary as fallows:

1. Our contrast of corn silage and
rield beets for miik production leads to
tiie following conclusions.

I. The feeding of bets to milk cows
has already increased the consumption
cf other foods and of total dry matter.

i. Beets have always produced an in-

crease in the flow of milk and in the
total yie d of butter-fat- . but this in-

crease bas never been suflicient to
offset the additional consumption of
food.

3. The cows have always shown a
greater average live weight while feed-
ing on beets. A part of this increase '

was probably due to increased weight
of the contents of the digestive tract,
but a part seems, to have be en actual
ga.n.

4 Beets have not diminished the
amount of water drank, although fed
in such quantity as to increase the
watery contents cf the food by thirty
pounds per day

" "ur experiments do not justify
the assumption that the dr- - matter of
!lft "; n n r -n ilTt'i irr ic n faln
food, pound for pound, than the drv
matter of -- ilaire made from well ma
ture.', corn cntaming : f- - !? per cent
or era n.

'.. In the region v.--ti ere the tests were
made, and a-- - .ue average of ten ycan--

culture of corn and beet-- , side by side.
two pouni'.s cf cry matter have been
prod-ice- ! in '.lie fem of corn siiace
at a ;e"s cos, than one pound of dry
matter .n the . of beets.

T A ;aestir.c ".vji.cii ou experi-
ments lUcgest. but oo not answer.
whether beets uaj Oe uS'd with any
rreacer a.: vantage n comparatively
ma quantity am. -- ,mpy as appetiz-

ers.
-- . W'n.le ...aire --uaac frr.. cimpara-:.vei- y

mature ccrn u;-- : ajor-i- : the best
results m general, ou. e purl men ..

suggest that the sllarc s:i jiid be made
before the corn has reached fnJ ma
rarity

II. The 'esuits of n:r taJy of the
oraparativ. pr-dM-- capacity or

i4 ITerent cow are as follows
' When fHi a ratio a composed r.f

aLont onc-ti'"t- h to me-four- tn gi-ai-

ana :ne remainoer coar-- e foods !
goou i'ia ty. .ir cows ana thote of
se'era other stations h.ive producetl
an average of alniut three and one- -

ft., pouniis of butter-fa- " to eac.i uun- -

i.--
jd pounds of dry matter n the fO'.-d- .

.i s.a making a 'anu gatii in lie
--' ! r. cencral. w.ien tu of pro-

duct m ..' butter-fa- t has been ex-- .

edeii there lias been a ..ist :a live
weis'ti.t. and when tlu! butter-fa- t has
:zli.er. lie. j"v thli: riLte there lm been
i ga.n .n live welgat.

' Ind- iduzl exceptions to this gen-ra- 1

rule hov that waile some cows
mi --cturn a liand-jm- e profit on the r
fnod. '. irrs iay be fed at an actua
oss. o-- C'i waei both Gutter-fa- t and
zcrease of ! ht vre counted a;
:.'. va'ue.

II'. Frcm a comru.- - s-- of exper:-tr- i
nt- - made by e.reral different

t.j...ii ns w cnneluo tnat in thegener-- a

a;eraire. full rTris of fattening
'jjaipare-- ; w t.. fa'i periols of

.: c'-tt.-i'n. t.ie 'ncrcas in hw
. '' from a g'vci '. i.ir.t.ty of food
e 'tn-- , z be aaout tiiree L.mcs a-- , great

as the z.ve-a;r- i. iei! of buLtcr-fa- t from
t. i 'zme quantity o' fooii. and that in
;. case ot i .w- - "riv-.n--

r m ! increase
: . - weight may - rlac yield of
batter-fa- t .z the tam- - gc-r- al ratio,
mod fled by age. breed and advance-
ment n lactation.

T'!e superior of
r-- ' cgwtu . .!,. oye ; i ta
v. ur!.'. a l"air "est at r. cajro demon-rati1-- -

the pof-iib- 'l ty of acnieving a
Teat rerea-t- e ii. productive

-s thro,l' i.Tte.iiirut -- election and
better feeding.

-- o! llut of klio tVst
The sod house c the Kansas and

Nebraska plains is foil wiaz" the baf-fa- ij

and azte'one nto the land of
lo:r-id- s.

-- a: 1 Will. am F. Arbuckle of
"1 TCint to a writer for the Wash.nctcn
I'o-- t. A good cany of the queer
t'ructures are still standing. ani in
srmo instances are n d as Lnman
zao taticas. out most o: them as
itab'es for horses and cattle and slow-cruaioin- g

away to become indis-f.nir:.;iat.i- e

in their original earth.
W en I c.-s- t went west years ago my
fat'u..r took up the acres as far as the
eye coul- - reacz in what is now eastern
Nebraska. There was act a tree in

of the knoll he had selected as
thr snot a,"oa wh.ch his residence
slionld a -- ictert. and the nearest

ice icmner couia ue secured was I
--

-x y ml.es away ile put up a small
tent lz which to cook ana cat. the
far 1- - slept in the wagons, and with
a- c- brothers and hired man to help, set
about making a house

' The tu'ck sod n cut from the
pra'rle in slabs abojt two feet wide by
t..ree m hmj"tii. ana on the side of the
m.l wnere an excavation had bctn

made its sido. tne slabs were
placed one on Lop o: tne ether untu
tae d ne-c- ht was reached. it
was arduous wcrvr and 1 remer zber
what cf xcitement there was

en mr .ather ad brother started
rff vtriy one morning to go after the

pole and rafters that so
--m to support the roof. They
t:olc oay the running gear of
cur small wagon, and I cried like a
good fellow when they started off be-
cause I thought they had b-o- up
zv. net vehicla. They were gone
n a a week and reached home in the

zf the night after their curuev
of : 2 miles. They had brought a long. to
round piece cf timber. like a slender
telegraph pole, with numerous other in
small pieces, and my mother nearly
had a fit of delight when they proudly
.lisplayed a door and two window
sashes, with a bundle of gkvs for the
latter There was great rejoicing
when that ridge pole was put m place
aac tae ratters run down Irom it to
rest on the sod walls, and then came
the laborious task of putting on the scd in
roof so that it would keep out the rain
and snow. At last it was completed if
and we moved in. T-h-e house r-- four
rooms, which was unusual fcr such
structures, and its two windows scon

it known aL over that section as

te Snack With tne Ulass Eyes."
There never was a mare comfortable
building erected than a sod bouse.

v- -

HL- - -. -

They are not at a cimca; one wcuid .

. - , ,

desire in. winter, win e in summe
are the mcst cool places im--

aginible. Cut they are rapidly
,

now and when you see one '

you are sure to Sad near it a modern
cottage with its windmill, just as you
do at aur nlace."

IterUshires :it tli tate t'.tlr.
The Illinois breeders of Berkshire

swine are making preparations for the
largest and best exhibit of Berkshire
swine at the lOi state fair that --i5
ever Oeen seen at prmgheid. Ibe '

-
American Berkshire association has
agreed to aid our breeders m tli
matter by the ottr of the following
liberal prem.ums valued at 5.1 for ex-

hibits of Berkjhiros made at th.2 state
fair next k viz.: The first Ave or
the second Ave volumes of tho rccora
of the American Berkshire association
necessary to comniete uie set of the
--H. . .- -J -- .. 1 1 3 ..
successiui cumpewiLor aui vaiueu at

per vo.ume. i. uest oreettmg pen
of ueriisnire-- : registered m tne .uner- -

lean uerKsii.re record, to consist of i '
,Tooarana tareesws o7ir one year oi

owned by a re deat of tne state
or Drov.uce in wh ch the far is Jul.!
the flrst Ave or the second fle volumes
of the Berkhrrerori, valued at j:
--' Best breed.ng pen of Berlchires
reglotered in the American Berlcshlre

sovr- - ancier one year ot age ana ownea i

lm a resident jr tue tate or province
:n wh.ch the fa.r L-- held, tue tirst &m
or the -oal tive volumes of the
Berksh.re record, raiuid at 5".

First, That the boars and sows com- -

peting for the prizes specified above be
recorded m tiie American Berkshire
Ilecord pn ir to date of tutry at the
fair, and that a list of u 'h entrvs lie
ent the secretary of t.13 association:

second, that taere nall be not L-s-

than two compet.twrs f r ach of the
prizes, tn.ri. tnat 1j anm-.- - jmri-:- -

ing tor iDT. -- "

1

SfehjfrsHIBiB
HCbw-'Hllr- - s.mwgmm
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-- P sb?.'-jiKaxie-

S?j?'ZZXlr

. clss ig,c

:xo- - -

lowed to suow for sa.i at
more tnan one stat. o- - nrov.no. al far i

in ' A! the ur eders of Berk- -

Siiire Illinois are eirnestly re--
qa-est'-- to make ar. ixh"it at the next j

ta.r on-- ; o bi-t- n of tue u iminms i a
namei alxve. " 1. '. i.h the -- .ruuir
ca.-'- ii premiuins . ff ;rid .y tne tati-La- -

as.-ocati- saouid
,

--jow of BerKshiras at -- prinirSeld next:. .1 II.

ir":nninsH f t hi.-lie- n I if.
Alwa-- s take out tne little chicks

from under the hen as soon as they
are dry and even ccme'imes before
they are quite dry. says the American
Agriculturist. hlie the ii n is catch asing tae little thinr are very ..aoie " '

iil "Hwrtil i '" .ITT l. -- A! C -
VrV -- 4. l.J iWl 4..WV. i.l(M Ai3 3U

faint that the Len doesn t know she is
:

crushing them. 1 300 ar, old niece of
.ofr r :rririn. or --. nn,ci. in imi.'ii I r--

tr.oiri ar,d cover t.em weh w.tlfit.
sometimes tne hens are "two days -

j,...-irir- - r. 1 - ho ,.v,;w tt-.- ,- -
UWtV MUV4 - -- . .4wtt- - "UUb

. b..fnrfl"' t T r"'i
convenience, a trame and cover 1

with wire rranze netting Th- - I e

m fron: of an onen wood tir". T1w

frame keens tie V.i ick? f. om runnin- -
-- . -- - -. t,.- - - .iy fck- - L. c- 's. vm.v vuv. j..w, tki.

gives them rcom to take a little exer
cise and nick up sime bread crt tbs.

charg" of tacm tney are quite strong
and not easily d. The only t me

lose any chizkens is when I neg'ect
to take these precautions. The ta-i- et

way to make one of the-- e frame is
to take two round pieces cf barrel
heading and connect them at ench
side by an incli quarc piece, then
just tnzk the netting over this f
course they may be made cf any -- .ze
desired, but I fina one that is two feet
icng by erutccn Irenes wide and Ave
inches at the highest cert, a eonven-- of
lent size.

ave ail the broken china to crack
up anc give tae growing chicles. They
go frantic orer .- - I Ar-- t began ah

it up .n the yard where they were.
out tcey crowded nnder the hammer

that I had to crack it up outside. A
broken cup sanct r cr d.sh. dees not
sfem so much a total loss now as it C--d

before I found ens this use for them.
Throw wood ashes wish bits of char-
coal far them to ear. Have dust in
heap cr boxes for t lem to wallow in.

tn gravel mzc&d in. Have ieaa
vmx-alkr- - T..-- . . i 2- uut: " ac-'- - -- cu ;as-ece- u

the lower part cf the yard fence. t,
These will save many staps. for. except

the morning when it is necessary to
open coons and let cut chicks, one need
not go into ie yarcs. ou: - drop the
feed from the outside into the ougns.
The poultry business does not seem
large, but I una that mere is made.
considering time and outlay, than
tram many Geminations taat appear
much more Important. Tncse living

the country are th cest en! these
hard times, with scare .ty of work, and

more attention was culd to poultry
an every farm, country folks would be dry
still letter ctf. I hana thai, ail who

y ways witi irtve my gooc sac- - do
css3 witn ncuA.rrv

Poultry, a Market for Grain.
It ought to be plain enough, to farm

ers by this time that it is incumbent
cpan them to find a market for the
gram proaucts of the farm so far as
possible in some other form than the
erain itself, because this course re--
moves m the ag-Te- te a vast quantity
of that cereal from an active comneti- -

tion with what farmers may have to
offer in its original form as a raw
procuct, as wheat, corn. etc. says
Nebraska Farmer. Under present and
past conditions of the wheat market
it would pay the farmer well to feed
largely from his supplies. It perhaps
doesn'r mi rr.- - mVh i-ir rrt-'- - h
should feed it to. but the Important
thij, ,-

-- rn tj tn snmfrSino- - rhiT-- . will-- - WWW ww-- .. -- ..

tonskntlv reduce the sunnlv. If fed
ntPmnfiir if n-;-" hrmn- - ir nr-- -

turns. It dees more than that, it se--
cures better returns for other grains
fed by virtue of forming a more om- -

nlete ration Let there bj keDt flocks
of well bred chickens, turkeys, ducks
and geee on the average farm, and

.l.l- - 1 T 1iei tnere oe sneciai. aLmntiua naia lu
m Uir 0f fitting-- their nroducts for
the market, and t.ien let thee pro- -

Jc, be teliirreniiv nut un in the;., , ;, .,n v,., f...i ;.i
productive branch of farming indus-
try, and it will be found tc aid m the
adjustment of otaer farm forces. The
farm without its fall lloek of noultrv
m tcis western grain ani grass belt
,,!,-u.i- s :.a ,', .,i, ,!,.; nn
F.u:j:eb Fk ihw

i ct wiai itii - iiidiex. reonieare
almost always better than their neigh--

bnrs think they are. for human beings
u- - so constituteii they can pull an
impenetrable veil over their very best
qual.tiis. white the more frivolous
float on she surface. It i ea-- y to ac-

count for ta s vair-r-y .a human be-

ings, when we look Into our own
-- farts, and realzr jar own desire to
bide our rcai. earnest nature, not
:nly from tiie casual iron but even

f-- sUCil! r arc a part of our very

Tiz?SZrZ-ifr-'.TEraeSt3i?-

delightfully
disap-

pearing

it will neither tit nor wear well. A-
lways get a glove large enouch. If tnev

ri--
ht tialiy relieved gam .ng

rami

M',n i ,v --t. :.:. v :i-- t

An Busine-.- -

There are rather nueer that
-- et afloat coiu'erning the character of ,

an Just wiiat it Is about tne
noiiitrr business that puts .t down on

lower level in tu : cemmon mind
than that of otl.er branches of the

e stoc.c 'uz-ttr-

culf to define. But tliere seems to be
no getting .irinnc fact that it is so.
And we uel.eve t..e fact exts to the
rrfjudaic and at tue expense of
.'mmen peopl. Now and then we
2nd some fancier who roes about the
business of rearing fine pure bred
poultry for breeding purposes cr.lv
In this case business s looked upon

being" brought un to a higher
standard, and tne proprietor takes as
men pride in the welfare, beauty ana
sefuness ot his turns as uoes

-- - n. si.eepman. cat-iem- an or

comes to the every-da- y pouitryman cr
armcr who is supposed to ireep chicu--

ducks, geese and turkeys for.
ome nroht that he is to get out ot

e -- enerally find him crestfallen.
with his feathers a", turned the wrong

and out cf sorts with most anv- -

thmg that walks on two legs. Not
one such in a hundred knows half so
well as sme of his more enterprising
and less scrupulous neighbors where
his chickens roost at night, and as to
their getting anything to eat. why. he
never creamed of such a circumstance
even when eggs were worth 2 centsa
cozen in the wintir. cr when a June
fry would bring the same money at
anv town w.thm his reach.

t:t D:nry
Tiie dairymen of countr are

now beginning to derive a great deal
cencnt rrcm -- w state stations,

writes L . Hardin in Hace and Farm.
Almost every knotty problem in the
dairy is getting pulled to pieces and

the hard places exam-
ined. One issue long in d.spute
which was the better feed for cows
ensilage or roots. The Oh.o station
nas bean making some exhaustive trials"
between sugar beet and ensilage. The
cows were led alternate v en oeets ana

..(n.iiiT( iri i --otn nii"-i?"-r irnnr. nt
everything thev ate The beet I

ration contained less dry ..,
-- i,r. -- - ;io. ,.-r-- . -.- ,- ,..

-
CQY7S f ,, teet3 are 50 .c'-- crs

--- rt ---? , i -- n .;.- -
consumed co nsidera&ie mora dry j.- -. !

r?-- Tha mt; i- - t;iv rhilp
catii:r. DU- - c- - eacu--h mare to nay for

extra amount cf cry matter'eaten.
"--

n rked difference was shown in
the percentage of fat in the miik. -
neeus no great amount of ngunng to
crove to any ones satisfaction that '

cost a great more than corn
ensilage in labor of cultivation and
caring fcr them, while these exneri-- j
msnts crove tnat an of corn en- -

sflagz contains nearly twice as much
matter as an acre n- - T- -r "Ci

thac & results cf these exneriinents i

net encourage the raising of ceets '

lar cow teec.

The household.
Two DUt'e olrLs.

This little zirl is verv coc.r:
She has troubles, she finds, she can scarce

endure;
And yet, my dear, she has playthings

plenty
Dolls a3 many a
Houses ani aria and picture-book- s.

Something pretty tvherever she loot?.
But half the time she s pit'i to kao;v
What ca do with tn wonderful Lov,
iu-e- d of dollies
And bored with her various toys a plenty

, ,
iuu. ii.ue iri is very rica
,,-- .. . . ...

' V t Z"? -- itch.
,.,.. ... u ... -- t.
She can play with only a row cf pkn;
Houje and garden', arts and inn'?,
Sc makes with her chubby nn-e- rs small.
Anii 3Ue cever - Si to- - zaY a tul--
L"c--ee- n arondl her the fairies tray,
Givimr her bnsat thcushLs everv dav.

n i.,.i . ..i i;..i . .-

LUUl UbuC iLUl OUU IUU UwWiC iilA.
faow nice it would, be if in Iiates wut

wnirli

You cculd Derhap. act vour
rtlnroi

But catch a jrlimps of each other'i I aees:
Fcr each tc the other oiid g

give.
Which would aiake the hiM life sweeter

to live.
For both could live and coth could share ,

Something the --ither had to .p'ire
llar-ar- et E. Sangiter. I

Cnyins anit Csfnj Kid ;inTt- -
'

Kid gloves especially demand care
in the keeping, says the Intc-- ' cean. '

In buying kids examine the nngers i

separately and lootc for broken
,

If. w.ien stretching the fingers, t.ie
thread pulls away frcm the kid. leav
injr a white spot, the rioves will not
wear well

When the kid stretches ea; ilv and '

seems elastic, it to ue a"goi I

quality, Vmf. it it. :s sritF or nr- - eidinc !

i

I

!

j

::: .- - at r-
- :..;:.

'

are so narrow as to -- ; .u.-- e strtcnir. '
tiiey never will loon as weil as J the
hand was the first stretcher. If they
are short anger.Hl they convert the

J

hand into a positive deformity, azd do
nat "ear half so long as when sney are
' & proper size.

cioves are put on the first time. The
uaeds should be dry and cool, if they
are at all moist they should be wei'
powdered. First, work on the fingers.
keeping the thumb outside the clove.
When thumb is put in, place the
elbow on the knee and work the glove
down stnootniv.

Button the second button firt. and
so on to the too. leav-a- c the flrt bus
ton to the iast. Th--

S may seem a little
thing, but ,t makes considerable d.f--

rerence in the appearance and nt of '

the glove, alie greatest strain is on

tearing of the kid. or enlarging ot tne
outton-hol- e is prevented.

When removing gloves neve begin
3.- - the tins of the Sn to pull them
cfi iurn back tie wrists and draw
them oil wrong side cut. and smooth
out lengthwise. Never roll them up
tightly one inside ot the other, as
whatever moisture they may have
gathered from the hands dries in thi
way very slowly and makes the kid
stiff and hard, strips of canton Can- -

nei are good to ay away between

Dry corn men! will ciean ugh t gloves
n'ci'ly. but if much soiie i is is better
to send them to a reputable cleaner.
Benzine will clean white gloves, but it
is not to be :r commended where there
is any colsr Where black kids have
become rusty about the Anger ends
taey can be restored by adding a few
drops of black ink ta a teispocnfui of
olive oil and applying with a feather
or camel's hair brush

a
After th Ncvt -- ea Flsht

When one batue ship captures an-
other in mldccean in the next naval
war. what Is she to do w.th her arize?
asks the Philadelphia Times. In the
old days of wooden walls there was no
dIScfi' fce prtiee. If the cap--
--urea sn p cou.u near, a prize crew vas
p"t ahoard and a practicable sail was
miHk for the nearest inend.y port.
wh.is the victor continued on her

. . t t :-- . or r uuai snips wera candy in--
;nred, both pus into harbor. But now- -
ac:i- - tne nn7T-.r;T- ! err prize crew

ccd ir frani nimandiug. The
f1Pr'irea "iS5ii could not be managed
oy ner captors she would nave so ra--
main m cnarge ot i.er own engineers
and her own firemen, and the victors,'.. "T
1325teaa - s 'g- - tne ship, whiie the
Vsaoess remained under hatches.
wo.r d zc rcduceti the status cf a
po. Aml vronlti -- fac Q?por- -
tnnity icr a recapture be greatly m- -
creased, ror, wane in tne old days
the e:irir,i v crew were dis- -

ar2d- 2i:a pnsanec. the nencom- -

catants cf a captursc battleship would

have to be given their liberty, prac--

tically spenldng, and much might be
accomplished by a couple of seconl
csgineers with their wits about them.
For instance, would .t be so difficult
to superinduce a slight explosion in
the port engine and untuir over
of the confusion to liberate, the prison- -
ers? Again, the armament of a rr.oa- -

era battle ship would if--

f.T.'r--; nIr.irflT? To rhi nowrn rf J.

machine gun the prize crew would be
greatly disproportionate in strength.
since the chances for the prisoners to
ob'ain control of one oz these enrines
wou.d be increased by the freedom of
their noncombatants.

Altogether the number of men re-

quired for police duty on a captire
battle ship would be very large, and a
victor:oits ship would have to reduce
the etlieiency of her own gun crews to
an unpleasant extent. It would prob-
ably be found necessary in almost

j every case for the captor to stand by
and accompany her prize home across
tne Atlantic ir the Paeiflc. as the case

' might be. And this would be a.iouble
incentive to the conquered to effect a

.
witt and noiseless recapture or tue.r
own ship, for if they did so one unex- -

nected tornedo cr discnar-j-e ot a I -- -

inch gun. carefully aimed, miat x&ej
easdv turn the fortune of war entirelv
in their favor. In other warns and
not to define too closely upon the pos
sibilities of the case the c i, tare of a
battle shin n an ocean duei in the next
naval war will by no meat s case the
mind of sujce--s?- 'ommandev. He
will have a 'cvlathan on his hands

it wH! all bis faergy and
cifveruess ti hrinc safely iat port,
ami there may be moments when he
w.ll be tmpted to :ocit up frery
mother's son f her engineers and tire-- j
men n the mil.tary top-- , and ran her
home under jury sails.

Ki!ii HtuiiKUTof Itaiy la. week
c72-11- a'1 mterv.ew to a joa-nan- st.

and aia0n ther thin''S It .- - as- -

Sfd that Ita.V w.& .e ti-- put tne
matel: to the powder m n T i'.j, ij
absurd Nothing allows Itay to go
to war- - n" thvr ier bntiifi t which is
o badly d --oi denid r. - our w.ies.

nor our ptats. nor ou reu.iT We are
too young a nation So -- isk sii','t an ad-

venture We nave sacr fleet: every-ihin- g

to achieve cur na: tonal unity.
That unity - n..v tenry-dv- e years
old, snd it woul : '. .iuulaeH Z --take
t in a game the of .rhic.i - un-

certain fur any nalwin to c:igage .n it.
Those wh:-- think - ; ur.' a,ay such
ptojecta 1 ttie kn"'v a. v iuive ac-

complished toe mac i n te war of
progress dure r th Las tenty-tnn- r
-- ears tc risk comprom a;g our pn..".-- :

zonqaests in i siarle da- - '.V- - are.
tlierefore. not i memice but t gnira,i-te- e

of peace, and I ictuw tli t onr naei-a- c

sen fiments are alao shar ' Sy th
emperors cf iferinzay and Au.it --.a and
by the czar W.iat sovereign would
v.sn. with the nrest-it- t oiiid.ti a of
irmaments and the constant mprove-ne-at

cf artillery to laoncn his people
ntowar' To wln-!ievc- " side the vic-to-- v

might fall it would .e -- ' liurribie
:t-- br'.r.g r-.t-h it ; :cu hecat-

omb- of de.ul an -.- :-h rivr . ' blood
::a.t ao emperor u ki.: ; oul : c n--

eT" plate it fi-- r Lis K- w

-- liU'.der. Yes. ai' E rope di-.- rs

Deace and l.as eer-.- - --ca.sou u J sire

r.ATi':. Vni.i- - vT f to.: Foreign
flairs ct"uiuitt't waatj the "sited

states uO eony c'--c and own the N'c
zragr.a c kaa.1. m part be lays. To
-- he In. ted states m a poLticai and
strategi- - view ana as a sea r ite t
our I'aclnc c .ast. b - mor"
tiian haf t.ie icngta of ".be present
ocean route, tna waterway ls of irreat-- I

er importance . th-- : :uez canal is
to Europe and .cat Br.taa. or than
the fzeedom of tae BasphoruT would
be to Ilnssia. I action by 'lon-- f ress s
lelayed unreasonably the cenpany
will be led V: either a baaden
the and iohc the money .t
nas already in .ested oi t ie cnaa or ac-

cept the ifers made to them by roreigu
capitalist- - If -- trerf tnese results
should follow the .mvtioz of congress
the people could not ninsure tic canal
com pany. The piaa a n 1 certain eATects

af this bill Lf it becomes a law will be
'.0 put into active business employ ment
il"t. iji.Mi.ooo of mjney b-i- r wed from
our own people, without risk in she
government. uch a jvemeat at
this time would stir ai' .ndu-strte- s mto
activity and relea-- e other jumdrtii- - of

wholesome employ men tc fifty thou-
sand Americans that are marehig on
the highways, begging" for ir't and
often for focd. It w.u..i y.e.it to the
r'nited States at the rate of ;. per ton
for canal charge, no than-- s om. --

) - per annum of d den Is o ts '

J00 tjij of stock .n she .ana.
NKW Jfc.IIF.T (ov-- T ' - ' zur

ous piece of coatempcrar eo cgy .
being worked out in New .Jersey To
whole coast has .ong been s.n v . g and
the is stij.1 going on. A :i- -

ous industry is carried on :a tue uz
ern part of the state the m z

oae of those noble tre3. C-- "

humed from tk. r swampy burial eed

three feet m diameter w tn sue
timber perfectly sound. The ' lay of
these uprooted trees, aeu jrz-n- g to tae
Amer:czn Natnralt. Indicates the

proba'jiy of extraorz.nary
cyclones, cccumng at immense .nter-va- i

of time, thus .nve-n- g one forest
upon aaotner that ruui been tnro-.v- n

wn lmg beiors. The cedars grow-
ing tliere to-da- y send their --oots
trron their laug-fcerie- d ancestors.
TI e rings upon some ii the exhumed
trets show a growth of fifteen nandred
or two thousand and
the existence of the a: two ouned
forests belov the present r -- v. zt--

disputable.

Asciest Near the p

of Hount Washington, in New Hamr- -

shire, lives a lit ccid- -

loving and mannsamoas 31tterA.es
which never descend bciow 2.000 feet
frod -- he lud-swe- p' summ S. Except
just there shere arc no mere cf their
sort any waere anaut; and as tar as the
butterflies themselves are aware, no
others of their speu.es exist on earth,
tney never have "seen a single one cf
their kind save of their own colony.
A writer on " high Lie" in the CornhiU
Ulagazme says that this little colony
of insects was stranded on ITcnnt
Washingsoa at the end of the glacial
neriod same edd thaur.ds n OT

azo a2d the butierGies have dwei:
there ever ..... s .... . ;ri?--... ..-fc- ,trine.-?- -

generation.

iloriria:i Ln lhe weLt:lre -- htJ various the first button, and when this is par- - mill.ons of dollars that are now
cf faii herd- - Bu by tue fastening of the hoarded or employed .a in

here the comparison ends. Vhen it other buttons, the draw ng :f --earns ,i:oeks. It would fa-a'- sn and-
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